aBStr act. Event-scale phenomena, of limited temporal duration or restricted spatial extent, often play a disproportionately large role in ecological processes occurring in the ocean water column. Nutrient and gas fluxes, upwelling and downwelling, transport of biogeochemically important elements, predator-prey interactions, and other processes may be markedly influenced by such events, which are inadequately resolved from infrequent ship surveys. The advent of autonomous instrumentation, including underwater gliders, profiling floats, surface drifters, enhanced moorings, coastal high-frequency radars, and satellite remote sensing, now provides the capability to resolve such phenomena and assess their role in structuring pelagic ecosystems. These methods are especially valuable when integrated together, and with shipboard calibration measurements and experimental programs.
autONOmOuS iNStrumeNtatiON
Developments in autonomous vehicles (Perry and Rudnick, 2003; Rudnick et al., 2004) , interdisciplinary moorings (Dickey et al., 2009; Nam et al., 2011) , to resolve the timing of events that are figure 1. mesoscale and submesoscale features in the southern california current System. Satellite images of (a) sea surface temperature (merged from mODiS-aqua and mODiS-terra) and (B) phytoplankton chl-a (merged from SeawifS and mODiS-aqua), integrated with Spray glider vertical sections (0-400 m depth). The viewing angle is from north to south, from pt. conception to San Diego, along the california coast. Note the well-defined frontal features off pt. conception that have pronounced subsurface expressions. glider and satellite images are on different color scales. This observational network also provides key data needed to constrain models (Todd et al., 2011b; Franks et al., 2013, in 
